
BUSINESS CHANCES.

TUB COAST REALTY CO.. 226 Morrison
t.. leading real estate and business bro-

kers largest and best located office In city.
Reasonable amount money loaned on nearly

11 places sold (all dealings strictly confi-
dential). "Head these few special bar-
gains:'

SJO.OCO H cash. Income 15 per cent.
cash, swell private hotel.

lt,ouO Hi cash, best rooms city.
. $70(1 Terms; 70 rooms, clearing $400.

$22."0 30 rooms, very close.
$4"ou hi cash, CO rooms, new.
$.:MrO t cash, 30 rooms.
S200 cash, SIO rooms, elegant.

f SlOou cash, 18 rooms.
$(;(( i cash, 22 rooms, new.
S7"0 carh, 20 rooms, close.

r5o v. cash. 16 rooms, brick (others
from $150 to $.'J0,O00).

$:uhki Invoice grocery, cash daily
50O cash, grocery, feed store (win

trad; for real estate!; sickness.
$4V) Ct)?ar store, 3 living rooms.
j2"Ki0 Confectionery, btut in city (otners).
Stiujto Confectionery with 7 rooms, close.

70o Candy store with living rooms.
'$1250 Invoice grocery, rooms; daily W.
$.o v. cash, lunch, dally $25.
$;i;io New lunch counter (must sell).
$moo t, cash. 28 rooms, one floor, cost

$25"0 6 months ago.
$7i0 Restaurant doing good business.
$1400 y, cash. 28 rooms, close.
$futiO cash, 37 room, rent $tO.
$HKUi V, cash. 2S rooms, close.
Sir.oo cash, 12 rooms, close.
S1S '02-- 3 cash, ii3 rooms, close (others,

all rizes. on easy terms).
Sr.tJ e homestead, . 20 mlIf' rra

Portland; level land, well watered (80 tiia- -

bC$250 Timber relinquishment. 8 million.
saow 1GO acres with 3j million (others

at various prices, all locations, etc.).
ginon $300 cash;- 5 acres, level
S2iMrfu-- i4 cash, 70 level land.
$1000 cash. 30 acres good level bot-

tom land. Bear Oregon City.
$SOoO i cash, 320 acres splendid timber;

10 million feet, with. mill.
$vk v cat?h, 85 room a, new.
"Wanted Several tracts timber, fir or

pine, direct from-- owner or parties with op-

tions; buyers waiting with unlimited capi-
tal.

Call, write, phone, wire at our expense.
Main 1NK8, A4100.

THE COAST REALTY CO..
220 Morrison st.

I WANT a Dartner. either man or lady,
to purchase interest in my

business. It will take from SoOOO

to $10,000 and can guarantee at le.ast 25
per ctnt on Investment. This Is a per-
fectly legitimate proposition and will
srand thorough Investigation. I need
the money to enlarge the business ana
buy new material. My jrresent business
Is a good money-mak- and If enlarged
tan be made to pay more. This Is no
scheme, but a safe, sound business. . and
t. anyone Interested. I will nhow my
books and give first-cla- references. Ad-

dress E ft3,. Oregonian.

DRUGGISTS.
One of the ben corners In- Portland, on

4 carlines, no opposition, low rent, will
cell 4 interest with full charge to a
d ru gist, or give good terms to respon-
sible party who takes the whole. In-

voice about $3000. Have 2 stores and can-
not attend to both. Ask my agent

F. FUCH3, 221 Morrison Street. .

WANTED Man with $10,000 to superin-
tend, advertising cars for R. R. Co.; salary
$130 month and share in profits; must be
nn A- -l business man; experience not nec-

essary. Money withdrawn any time it
not satisfied. Bent opportunity on earth-Addre-

box 7S1, Dallas. Tex. -

H VF new manufacturing enterprise that can
bo made to nay CO to 100 per cent a year
on an investment of any part of $3500; an
excellent opportunity for a small Investor
to make his small capital earn large divi-
dends; article fully covered by patents. Ad-

dress R MS, Oregonlan. .

"WANTED Gentleman of good businoss
ability to take management of manufac-
turing concern in Portland. Must come
with cood references and take a finan-
cial interest in the business. Eureka
Land Co.. 007 Commercial blcig.. cor. id
and Washincton ats

PARTNER general merchandise store,
Kasu-r- Oregon. 10U0 to $15,000. with
services as manager or assistant; annual
sales $120,000; fine chance; one partner
retiring account health; stock about $.-0- i

hi ; will se 1 al 1 or any part. U 028,
Oreffonlan.

RESTA ntANT in splendid money-makin- g

lorallty, doing good, growing business,
well furnished: will sell cheao. or take
partner to manage business. Have other
business to look after; must sell. Call
today, 150 North 6th st. Bargain.

DO you need capital, extend or start busi-
ness? If so-- write me before arrang-
ing ' elsewhere; exceptional facilities

' placing stocks, bonds quickly. Everett
Dufour, corporation attorney, Le Droit
bldg., Washington. D. C.

SPLENDID opportunity for an ambitious
man with small caital to start a

mail-ord- business. Well-rate-

nQPn.,u monufHrturur back of you. J.
z i. mi.i.u W Van11. McBrady & toH
lturen St.. Chicago.

PART1KS with ready cash can secure bar-
gain In a house of about SO large, well-kt-- pt

and w rooms; must be
disposed of this week; steady tenants and
all but one room rented. Address V Wi,
Oregonlan.

real estate man will take part-
ner without previous experience to show
land; chance for active man to make Sioo
t. faoo monthly; small amount required.
Room 323 Lumber Exchange bldg.

RESTAURANT owner has more business than
ho can handle alone and will take partner,
and will guarantee no less than $luo
monthly and board; $0o0 required. Room
323 Lumber Exchange bldg.

VBATHKR pillows; per pair, $1; felt
and silk Hons mattnsses, $11 ; 24 parlor
chairs, upholstered, leather arm
chairs. $4 50. Bijou Upholstery, 11th near

MMhlnston.

hotel, newly furnished, saloon In
connection; a practical hotel man can
make $300 to $500 per month; $1000 will
handle It; balance to suit. P 648, Ore--

on i:i n. '

GENERAL merchandise sock, invoicing
$UMM). for sale; prominent corner; good
business- good city; fixtures free; low
rent. Uox 531, McMlnnvllle, Oregon.

MT'ST have money immediately. If you have
from $10 to $"00 and want a guaranteed
nt profit of loo per cent in one year ss

at once N 53o, Oregonlan.

BROKERAGE business; partner wanted to
do nine work; ealary $150 monthly besides
profit!. For particulars call room 323 Lum-
ber Kxchange bldg.

WANT party with $500 to $1000 to assist In
promotion of a new enterpriw that will pay
enormous return on Investment. Address
O 542. Oregonlan.

SNAP $225 buys a restaurant and lunch
counter, positively clearing $10 a day; seat
SO people; rent $:'5; lease. Call 221 Mor-lso- n

st., room t.
GROCERY store for sale, stock and fixtures

will Invoice at $2350 or $2400; reason for
selling, leaving city. See owner, 479 Will-la-

ave.

WISH to buy 4 or house and give
half or whole Interest In valuable patent
lis part payment. 34 Lumber Exchange.

WANTED Young man with small capital
to learn real estate business and make big
money while doing so. E 643, Oregonlan.

ROOM IN bargain. 25 rooms, good
condition. god location, price $iroO, half
cash, balance 50; rent $75. 225 5th st.

NI-'- furnished fiat for sale; modern;
am compelled to sell at once; no agents.
Mi Washington st. Phone Main 6076.

FOR SALE Half Interest In barber
shop, good lease, good business. For par-
ticulars, address D 59. Oregonlan.

NEWSVAPETl Hnlf interest for sale to party
capable handling mechsr.lcal end; good plant
and Hold: terms. G 540, Oregonlan.

SALOON fnr sale. $20O0. with lease 7 years
of building; rent free; guarantees $300
month. Room 12 Raleigh bldg.

HALF Interest in poultry and produce busi-
ness; clearing $250 monthly; $650 re--a

nired. 210 Lumber Exchange.

SALOON in center of retail district, cleari-
ng; $300 per month; rent free; $3500
cash 210 Lumber Exchange.

HALF Intercut in Rood machine shop; will
sell for $1500 and nut It In the business.
210 Lumber Exchange.

WILL trade real estate and other good
property for accounts In closed banks.
325 Lumber Exrhanire.

FINE opportunity to buy a grocery store,
must be sold in two days. 324 Lumber
Exchange.

FOR SALE Coffee and tea route, with
horse and buggy; $250. Apply Barber, 245
Ankeny.

FOR SALE Small restaurant; also rooming--
house, must be sold at once. 12- N.
Second.

FOR a good business of any kind, call at
headquarters. 5 Lumber Exchange.

BARGAINS in rooming-house- s, centrally lo-
cated. Call roam 512 Swetland bldg.

$2.M BUYS small job printing offr In city;
Investigate. Q ML Oregonian.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CROWN BUSINESS EXCHANGE
Best Bank References.

No Office Charges. Commission Only.
The Name Sells Your Business.

Do you want to buya rooming-hous- e or
hotel? We have them all eizea, all prices.
See below some of the opportunities, we have
on our list, then come to our office, where
we will be pleased to go into details fully
with you.

$660.
fiat. elegantJy furnished, new

building, everything thai ingenuity can de-
vise In arrangement, rert $40, location of
the . best.

$700.
cottage, well located and beauti-

fully furnished, . with every Influence cur
rounding to make an ideal home place,
furnishing and arrangement strictly modern,
4 rooms now rented, which pays the rent
auiu itu-ve-s a snug surplus. I

$500. .
roora boarding-hous- fine location, at- -

tractive dining-roo- every room occupied, fa fine opportunity to secure a good businesson a. small investment. f

. $i50. ,
m apartment house, well located,

rvm. o.ou; furniture, oak.; carpet orus-sel- s;

rooms ail occupied, location .so fa-
vorable that rooms are always occupied;
worthy inspection.

$1050.
17 roons, in apwrtments, well furnished,

nas flourishing business, rent only $50, has a
nice balance above running expenses every
month; terms.

$750.
12 rooms, nicely . furnished In oak, , car-

pets brusaels. furnace heat, lit by gad, rent
only $45 location excellent. Terms $500
c&ffh, balance easy payments.

$3200.
'Fine 39 --room transient house, every ar-

rangement complete, strictly modern, beat
grade of carpets- and furniture, profits from
$250 to $300 per month; good lease, best of
locations; easy terms.

$1100.
Splendid m transient bouse; beau-

tifully located near leading hotels, high
grade cf furniture, rooms very attractive
good lease, rent $100; easy terms.

$4500.
A family hotel, located in' business

center, has a busl-cef- s

and a reputation of the highest order,
pays a profit of from $250 to $aoo per
month. Has now all the business It can ac-
commodate, rent $150, lease; terms
$15U cash, balance easy payments.

$3000.
A fine manufacutring business with an

unlimited future before it. A valuable
plant with machinery all In place and In
operation daily; business easily learned; we
offer you In this a fine opportunity which,
you ought to investigate; terms.

CROWN BUSINESS EXCHANGE
Room 36 Raleigh Bldg., 6th and Wash. St.

Phone Main 4513.

BAKERY Clears $200 a month, besides
house and store rent; building. bakeoven, store, horse and wagon and 8 lots,
all for $3000. Owner going South.

$800 Rooming-hous- e, 12 rooms, clears
$65 a month.

$750 10 rooms in choice residence dis-
trict, clears $00 and use of 4 rooms;
new furniture.

$10OO, 17 rooms, rent only $35; big
money-make- r.

$2500 The best equipped and finest
manufacturing and retail candy store in
Portland ; low rent.

$1550 Cigar, confectionery, etc., splen-
did location, fine fixtures and large trad 9.

REALTY BROKERAGE CO.,
20S Stark at., room 32.

WOULD you like to invest In gold mines?
Just putting in final equipment. We have
upwards of 3.000,000 tons gold ore that, with
the will net $6 per ton at the
grass-root- s, or $18,000,000 over and above
all expenses. Indications point to much bet-
ter values with more depth; $1000 invested
now will yield approximately $40,000; small
bids entertained. N. B- 30,000 shares only
at present price. Address G GS9, Ore-
gonlan.

ROOMING-HOUS-E. strictly modern, at abargain; only $1000; paying nearly 10 per
cent net per month on purchase price; call
and see us about this at once.

Grocery doing $125 per dayi profits 10
per cent; price $5000. If you want some-
thing exceptionally good. Investigate this.

For quick sales, list your business chances
with us.

U. S. TIMBER & REAXTY CO.,
A2727. 319 Cham, of Com. M. 4261.

ABOUT the best proposition you ever heard
of. requiring $1000 cash to handle it, bal-
ance easy terms; total $4000. This Is
worth careful Investigation; the price
Includes 18 acres. of land, all tradefrontage, 8 miles out.

W. W. SMITH.
Room 1, Chambers Bldg., 3d and Alder.

BLACKSMITHS. ATTENTION.
$3500 54 acres of land with- - residence,

barn, fruit trees, blacksmith shoa and
tools complete. 10 miles from Portland,
on a fine road and excellent location for
blacksmith, to sell. Will stand the closestinvestigation as to making money. Good
terms given to good parties.

F. FUCHS, 221 H Morrison Street.
MONEY IN POULTRY!

Advertiser, an poultry and
business man, wants to meet Investors witha view of promoting the largest poultry
farm corporation on the Pacific Coast; thisIs a good thing. Caa I see you? C 540,
Oregonlan.

PARTNER WANTED.
An established real estate office requires

the services of an active man to list and
show property; small amount of money
required, as the man, not his money, is
wanted. F 537, Oregonian.

CAPABLE man with X3500 can buy half
Interest In a profitable. incorporated
business; salary $100 per month and
the profits; would take residence prop-
erty to the value of $2500. balance cash.
P 628, Oregonian.

FOR SALE S per cent amply secured ne-
gotiable gold bonds, with bonus. Here isan opportunity for steady and profitable
annual Income; may be paid for in threepayments; Investigation heartily desired. R
643, Oregonlan.

confectionery, lease on
building, price reasonable, will run about
$1800. part cash. If given as good atten-
tion as now will net you $150 per month.
216 Chamber of Commerce. Henry isL
Wagoner Co.

D m house, modem
conveniences, close In; must be sold, owing
to forced conditions; party with little cashj
meaning business, apply to Roberts at con-
fectionery stand, Alder-stre- station, even-
ings.

WANTED Partner with In estab-
lished business; will give mortgage on real
estate security worth $60,000; good salary
and large profit. Particulars interview only;
no agents. E 640. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Butcher shop, fine suburban
location, no opposition; good horse and
wagon, computing scales, all necessary
fixtures and tools, new. $600. This is a
snap. P 539. Oregonian.

CIGAR STORE and news stand on Wash-
ington st , with 6 living rooms, heat and
electric light jfree; $1250 will handle this,
Including furniture in living rooms. 219
Lumber Exchange.

PARTNER wanted: experience not neces-
sary beyond ability to show land. etc. :
will pay active man $200 a month; small
capital required. Call 248 Stark st.

$600 WILL buy half interest In business,
which is best of its kind in town, estab-
lished trade, duties light, experience un-
necessary. W 545. Oregonian.

A FIRST-CLAS- S bond or stock salesman or
promoter to assist In financing a new enter-
prise; good proposition to right party. Ad-
dress 623 Lumber Exchange.

IF you want a safe and profitable In-
vestment In stocks, bonds, warrants or
mortgages, call on or address Frank A.
Jackson, 327 Falling bldg.

WILL take partner In of-
fice business; am tired of hired help; ex-
perience not necessary; $300 required.
Room 7. 181 H 1st st.

LONG LEASE, one of the best in South
Portland and stock of groceries: will sell
at Invoice; Investigate quick; must sell.
Phone A51S0.

ROOMING-HOUS- established over 10 years.
4 rooms, clearing over $250 monthly;

can be bought for .$2000. 219 Lumber
Exchange.

CASH grocery. $1200. Cash business. $30
per day. 10 per .cent discount if taken
Monday. Reason Want to. selL R 541.
Oregonian. ,

LOST Two-roo- houseboat, furnished,
painted blue; went adrift during lasthigh water. Salvage paid. D 637. Ore-
gonian.

MAN with $250 can secure half Interest in
cash business clearing $200' per month. Call
room 4o2. Lumber Exchange bldg.

GROCERY STORE on East Side, in good
district; well established: will sell for
$1MJ0. 219 Lumber Exchange.

FOR 8ALB General merchandise store in
little Valley town doing a fine business.
Address M 638, Oregonian.

WANTED Reliable man as partner in well
established real estate business $300 re-
quired. D 532, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Meat market, party going
East ; good location; cheao rent; long
lease. E 630. Oregonlan.

IF you want an oil claim. Eastern Oregon,
answer immediately. B1544, Oregouiao.
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BUSINESS CHAJSCES.
CHAfi. J. O TOOLE & CO.,

718 Chamber of Commerce. Pacific 2758.
Barber shops, from $250 to $15oo; a very

good one at $850; 4 chairs.
Butcher shop, $150, daily receipts $30;

rent $15; no opposition. mBakery $600; coat $1200; another at $900,
clearing $200 a month; another at $3000.

Confectionery in good town doing $10,000
a year; Al fixtures; $2000, terms.

Confectionery, one of the beet stands inthe city; free light and heat; 5 furnished
rooms included; $1250, terms.

Confectionery and cigar on Washington;
$450; 2 furnished living-room- s Included,

Drug store and medical practice; $1400;
owner has Interests In Alaska.

Drug store in citv: aood stand: $3200:
others at different prices in city and coun-
try.

Dry goods and notions; a splendid open-
ing, $G50.

General stores from $2900 to $40,000.
Grocery and feed business, sales $60 aday; no opposition; will take city property

as part payment; $2400; owner Is sick in
bed.

Grocery business established 18 years, $1800;
others at different prices.

Grocery and general store doing good
business. $S00; half cash.

Hardware in good locality, $2400; owner
compelled to go East.

Hardware and implements, well estab-
lished business; owner Is retiring; this is a
splendid opening.

Hotel In good town clearing from $300 to
$500 a month; $7500, easy terms.

Ho.tel In live town, 28 rooms, furniture,,
etc., almost new; this is one of the best
commercial hotels Jn the state; owner is sac-
rificing; la worth $4000; will sell for $2200;
terms.

Manufacturing business, manufacturing
staple articles ; do opposition on Coast ;
steady demand for goods; requires no ex-
perience; clearing over $5000 a year; this
Is a good, legitlmau business, $3000; good
reason for selling.

Vaudeville and moving picture' theater;
only one in large town, clearing about $75 a
"week; $850; cost great deal more.

Dental practice well established, yearly
business $4000; price $1050.

$20O0 will secure half Interest In business
that will clear you $4000 a year.

Photo studio established 14 years, doing
good business; $1000; another at $250.

Restaurant, daily receipts $40; cheap rent;
good, clean place; $1100.

Restaurant, one of the beet In the city;
clearing over $300 a month; $3000, terms.

Restaurant and oyster counter, $350.
Rooming-hous- close in, well furnished;

84 rooms; $2500.
Rooming and boarding-hous- e In good

neighborhood; $550 will handle this; clearing
over $125 a month.

Rooming-hous- e, 20 rooms; $1600; easy
terms.

Rooming-hous- e, 27 rooms; owner com-
pelled to leave city and will take property
or bank deposits as part payment; $1400.

Rooming-hous- e, transient, 9 rooms; cheap
rent; $000.

Rooming-hous- e and boarding-hous- rent
$22; clearing $120; contents clean and in
good condition ; $475.

Rooming-hous- e, 65 rooms; hot and cold
water in each room;- - $3500 cash will han-
dle it.

Rooming-hous- e, 12 rooms, central; rooms
all filled; $050; $350 cash.

Rooming-hous- 12 rooms, exceptionally
well furnished and In best of condition ;
cheap rent; good buy at $000.

Saloon on good corner, $1100.
Saloon on Morrison, close In, $1150; good

fixtures.
Saloon, down-tow- $500; others up to

$10,000.
CHAS. J. O'TOOLB & CO.,

The Exclusive Business Brokers.

BY INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
300-1- 1 MACLEAY BLDG.

Grocery Invoice price, paying $15
daily profit, 2 years' lease, $2o per month,
worth $50; this is a genuine bargain; will
take part real estate.

Stationery store, athletic goods, books,
newspapers, etc., will sell at invoice; low
rent, fine location, west Portland.

Corner buffet, down-tow- n district, West
Side, favorable lease, long time, great op-
portunity.

27 ROOMS, neatly furnished, for sale cheap
if taken at once, $1200.

17 rooms, 13 furnished, all modern, good
location; price reasonable.

Two houses of 11 rooms, well furnished,
down town, for sale cheap.

Grocery store for sale ; will invoice
stock, 26 per cent off on the fixtures; salesper day $125 to $150; has two-ye- lease.
ALB EE, BENHAM CO.. Concord Bldg.

ST. JOHN. OR.
$2500 will buy best saloon in, town.long lease, best trade.
$2250 Confectionery. ice cream andpostal' shop; best location; lease; a for-tune for candyraaker.
$2500 Family liquor store; good trade,good location; lease. Phone Wood lawn

1206. Owner, 109 N. Jersey st.. St. John.
ROOMING-HOUS- E BARGAINS BY

HATFIELD & SMITH. 165 4th f.t.
m house, very central., $550

nicely furnished $700
14 rooms, near Washington Bt..... .$550

house, fine furniture $1100
house, $125 income. .'.$900
nouse, win traue..... $uou

MUST SELL.
I have an ODtion on one of the best

hotel propositions in the city and theplace Is actually worth $3000 more thanmy option calls for. I am unable to takeit up so will sell it for Just what it costme; the place wLfl clear net about $700per month. For full information address
km ow. oregonian.

ROOMING-HOUS- E BARGAIN.
20 rooms, residence district, furnitureand carpets nearly new and extra good;

rent only $80 with lease 3 years; here la
a fine speculative buy ; see it at once ;
price $1000. terms.

ELLIS, YORK & CO.,
Rooms 2Q and 21, 264 Morrison St.

A WESTERN manufacturing company
wants a canabte man or woman to rep-
resent them in this territor. rvn that
Is financially responsible and capable ofnanaung agents. Aply Monday after9 A. M. to J. M. Coker. Hotel Gordon,
west hull xamniii.

I AM patenting a valuable Invention and
desire a partner for each forelen countrv:
a small amount Invested will make you
a lonune. inorough investigation so-
licited. Address J 546. Oregonlan,

FOR SALE Best paying oil and. gasoline
business in city, established 12 years. 5norses, & s. a double harness,about 4000 5. 10 and tanks.uan zaa ana East Yamhill.

PARTNER wanted in a restaurant, clear-ing $300 per month-- old established place,
owner called East on important business.

. i nis is a cnance or a lifetime; price $600.
F. T. Berry. 4 North 6th.

"WOULD like to meet planing mill man who
Is thoroughly familiar with city trad
aim ueiaua oi tnis line oi du sin ess. witha view to putting In yard and plant. Mui, ua.ro uregonian.

BOARDING and rooming-hous- no chil-
dren, all rooms filled; In swell neighbor-
hood; $550 will handle this: elesantiv fur
nished, clearing sver $80 per month. 219
iumoer ixcnange.

HONEST partner wanted, amusement bus!ness; experience not necessary; owner
can't depend on hired help; will pay you

-- uu to ovu a montn. particulars 248 &
Diam si.

SALOON Doing a business of $50 per day
Side; owner going abroad: will sell for

-- ""., nan rasa, Lumoer Kxcnange.
A SNAP if taken at once. A roomlnr anrt

boarding-hous- e of S5 rooms, of which 30
are rurnlshed; rent only $30 month.- Ad
dress N 639, Oregonian.

FOR SALE undertaking bus!
ness In good town; population 5000. Owner-reti-

ring; 100 cases a year. all good.
Will sell at Invoice; about $3500. R 654,

JOB PRINTER WANTED Steady, reliableman with some means to take the busi-
ness end of a Job office; a good propo
sition, a a a rets t dv, rregonian.

CIGAR STORE and peo!-ro- center ofcity; clearing $200 monthly; will sell for
iv.', L"rins icss wau iu uito, ' i num-

ber Exchange.

SALOON SPECIAL A responsible man
wants an honest partner; $7O0 required;
win imj you u, iuuhlu. iaii fstar st.

ROOMING-HOUS- 33 rooms, will traderor smaller nouse or sell cheap; part
casn, Balance on easy payments. 171 vv.rars l

GROCERY store for sale, good location,
doing cood business, will sell at Invoice.
Call at 601 Sandy road, or phone East

DRUGSTORE In good neighborhood andlong eataoiisnea. win sen at Invoice;
good chance. Address M 558. Oregonian.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for office man
with $3000 to secure interest in established
merchandise brokerage business. Com-
mercial Abstract Co.. 323 Wash. st.

LUNCH-COUNTE- clearing $250 monthly,
on one of the principal streets; steady
business: $1000 will handle this. 219
Lumber Exchange,

FOR SALE Rooming-hous- e, 14 rooms, rent
$50; good location; easy terms. Ames
Mercantile Agency, 204 Abtngton bldg.

ROOMING-HOUSE- S, small or large, grocery,
confectionery, restaurants, any business
you wish.. Frary-- A Sieta, 130 6th st.

cottage at 789 B. 10th st N-- . rent
$16. State Land Co. Phone Pao. 1342.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BARGAINS IN ROOMING-HOUSE- S.

DEVLIN & F1REBAUGH.
508-50- 9 Swetland Building.

STRICTLY MODERN.
60 rooms, beautifully furnished through-

out : hot and cold water, steam heat and
electric lights in every room; one of the
best locations in the city; strictly modern,
fireproof building; very low rent, with
3 years' lease ; clearing $400 per month
above all expenses;- can be handled for
$4000 cash. Call and make us an offer.

SOMETHING ELEGANT.
50 rooms, elegantly furnished, corner

brick; private baths, hot and cold water,
stea m heat, telephone, gas and elec-
tricity In every room ; splendid location;
positively clearing $400 per month; this
is the most modern and beat appointed
place in the city; wU bear close investi-
gation.

. INVESTIGATE THIS.
36 rooms, modern brick building; beau-

tifully furnished: hot and cold running
water in every room: electric lights and
steam heat; ho better location in the
city; 5 years lease; clearing $300 per
month net; can be handled with. $2000
cash. .

FINE LOCATION.
28 rooms, elegantly furnished with high-gra-

of carpets; G. O. furniture; cen-
tral corner location; rent, including steam
heat, hot and cold water, electric lights
in" halls and janitor service, only- $175
per month with good lease; clearing
above all expenses, $200 per month; price
$3500.

HOW 19 THIS?
23 rooms, strictly modern apartment-hous- e;

private baths; splendid corner loca-
tion; elegantly furnished; good long lease,
very reasonable rent; clears $125 per
month above ail expenses; never on the
market before. Positively one of the best
little apartment-house- s in the city; price
$2300.

BOARDING-HOUS-

18 rooms, well furnished and well ar-
ranged; all outside rooms; fine corner lo-
cation. Clearing over $100 per month:
rent only $60 per month, $500 cash and
balance monthly.

MAKE AN OFFER ON THIS.
10 rooms, elegantly furnished with

and velvet camels and birdseye
maple furniture; clearing $75 'per month;
flno location, very close In; very desir-
able and the most elegantly furnished
place in town; $330 cash and balance
monthly.

MONEY-MAKE-

10 rooms, nioely furnished; nice por-
celain bath; clearing $0O per month;
rent $50; price only $550.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH.
50S-50- 9 Swetland bids,. 6th and Wash.

AGENCY for states of Oregon and Idaho
for Gem Adding Machine now open to
party with $400 to $5O0 working capital,
who will place salesmen in field at once.
Over 15,000 Gems sold In past 17 months
through malls alone. Best proposition
ever offered to both salesmen and public
An adding machine that does the work
of ANY adder at ANY PRICE and sells
for $20 and $25. Guaranteed for 2 years,
and within the reach of every clerk and
busin'ess house, See Manager Gem Adding
Machine Co.. room 245 Portland Hotel.
9 to 12. 1 to 0, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday next week for full information.

SEE THIS SNAP.
21 -- room hoarding-h- o use, right down

town, well furnished, reasonable rent, long
lease, always full and paying; price $1200,
half cash.

Another one, 14 rooms, swellest place In
the city, entirely modern and new, for
$210O, cash $1000.

Another one, 20 rooms, extra good, for
$1100, cash $700.

ELLIS, YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 2L 2ti4 Morrison St.

$300O.
$3000.
$MXK.

This amount, and a small additional
capital for running expenses' will put you
Into a safe, sound, conservative business,
with a larger and surer profit than any
mercantile business in Portland. -

The business is easily- learned and. will
not take up all your time.

Address N 530, care Oregonlan.

CAPITAL obtained for meritorious, legitimate,
high-grad- e, industrial, mercantile, manufac-
turing, railroad, streetcar, patent, gas, wa-
ter or electric enterprises ; represent New
York syndicate; no triliers and no small prop-
ositions; negotiate only with principals of re-
sponsibility. Address Lewis N. Rosen baum
Co., Inc., financial brokers and Investment
securities, 506-- 7 Mehlhorn block, Seattle,
Wash.

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.
brick, best central location;

steam heat, furnishings extra good andnearly new; . low rent with lease; clears
$250 to $350 above all expenses. This is
absolutely the best buy of its class now
on the market at $6500.

ELLIS, YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21, 264 Morrison St, -

MARKET and grocery, central location; good
lease; doing big business; heavy ' traveled
ireet; our principal leader is poultry, nutter,egs. fish, fruits, vegetables, etc.; Investi-

gate this and you will find one of the besfc
propositions in Portland; no trlflers or agents

, neea aruswer; notning out strictly oustness;
dealings with owner; $2500 cash. O 631,
Oregonian.

MANAGER WANTED An Ohio corpora-
tion manufacturing household necessity.
desires Oregon manager; demonstration in
leading department stores ; office fur-
nished; 8 years contract; salary $2100 and
commission; good opening for man of
character and ability. Address Manager,
cdj bnownane biag.. Toledo, o.

PRICE REDUCED. TAKE IT NOW,
40 rooms, furnishings extra good, steamheat, running hot and cold water In

rooms; pays $200 a month-- clear; best
West Side location; for quick sale, price
cut xo ?zzuo nanaies it.

ELLIS. YORK & CO.,
Rooms 20 and 21, 264 Morrison St.

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERY AND
BAKERY

In thriving Washincton town of 1.OOn In.
habitants, doing a net business of $460 per
month, no opposition.
LAMONT & HARRIS, 806-- T Swetland bldg

PARTNER wanted; general merchandise, same
location 25 years, doins: $S0 ner day: can
double if you work hard; price $2000; owner
mgmy responsioie; urea or nirea neip only
ieuwn xor selling. jail nail ins. UalCO,
wjucuiu giu., uxiu aiara.

A PARTY to take half Interest In corporation
recently organized; franchise, all prelimina-
ries arranged and ready to begin work; this
is a good proposition; $2000 win handle itana guarantee a salary or ido per month.
C 639, Oregonian.

A BARGAIN for some man with a team I
will give' a warranty deed to 20 acres of
choice orchard land for clearing and plowing
20 acres joining. For particulars address
George L. Steelsmith, 833 East 9th St., N
Portland, Or.

COUNTRY hotel owner Is here and will'give you full Darticulars; .will guarantee
you $100 a month after paying all ex-
penses and .your living. $Hi0 will handle
It. Call early Monday. 248 Stark st.

NEWSPAPER plant for 'sale; 'a good 'paying
business in one of the- best towns in 'Or-
egon; poor health and business ' interests
eU?where reasons for disposition of property;
eaay terms. Addressee 63Cr Oregonlan.

PARTNER wanted for-cas- business, easily
learned; will pay active man. $125 a
month; $350 required; owner gives bank
reference Particulars 248H Stark st.'

FOR RENT Restaurant at No. 847 Morrison
St., furnished and ready, to start business
in. See us for full particulars. Parrlsh,
Watkins-- Co., 250 Alder st.

PARTNER, wanted to attend store, etc;
will pay you good salary besides profits;
money required" secured: 'gives bank ref-
erences. Call 248 Stark St.

SMALL grocery store, good location, house
keeping room, gas range, etc. ; bargain
for auick sale. Make us an offer. 825
Lumber' Exchange.

MT7ST have money; will sell at a sacrifice
If taken at once, 6 shares In the Chica-

go-New York Electric Air-Li- Railroad.
A 644, Oregonlan.

SPECIAL Office man with $1200 and serv-
ices can secure position paying good sal-
ary and big profits. Particulars 248
Stark st.

FOR SALE Livery stable outfit with lease
on barn near Portland on N. P. R. R. In-
quire E. Mick ley, engineer, Goodnougb bldg.

ESTABLISHED retail business. East Side,
good location, small capital required; party
leaving city for East. E 633, Oregonian.

MANUFACTURING Partner wanted; duties
easily learned; pay you $150 a month
$750 required. Call 246tt Stark st.

A FEW more shares of Oregon Flake Food
Company stock for sale ; a money-make- r.

Apply D. I Page, St. John, Or.

$300 WILL buy one-thir-d interest in good'
paying business. 50 Buchanan building,
2$VMi Washington st.

WANTED To buy for cash, good second-han- d

automobile, 30 to 40 h. p.; also piano. Ad-
dress J 632. Oregonian.

WILL buy accounts against the Oregon Trust
ft Savings Bank. 207 Couch building. Phone
Main 8115; A 1S57.

FURNITURE of 8 rooms, central, pay $1
a day; $200. V 540, Oregonian.

RESTAURANT for sale; good location; pries
$2O0. Call Home phone A3S75.

HAVE $2000 to $3000 cash to Invest, must
be snap. IS 534. Oregonlan.

GH10671

IXXAS'CIAL.

Money to Loan.

ONEY. 'MONEY. MONEY.
SALARY LOANS :v

UPON PLAIN NOTES.
NO 1NDORSER.
NO PUBLICITY.

WE NEVER TAKE .
MORTGAGES.
ABSOLUTELY

. ' NO SECURITY.' GIVE
YOUR NOTE.

GET
$10 TO $100.

STATE SECURITY COMPANY,
704 DEKUM BUILDING.

Open from 8 A. M. to it P. M. .
Wednesdays and Saturdays till 8 P. M.

DON'T BE BROKE.
Money is our stock we haver plenty of

It yours for the asking. A few hours'
prepartion and the money is yours.

You can raise the money you need on
your household furniture, piano, fix-
tures, etc., without removal or on your
salary by giving us your plain note and
without, the knowledge of anyone,

When in need of money it will pay you
to get it from us on payment plan. It
costs you less and gets you out of debt.

HUTTON CREDIT CO.. .

612 Dekum bldg. 512.

LOANS mad to salaried peopie holding per- -
majaeDx positions ana responsioie nrm; ewpaymeau and etriciiy coondentlali; also

CHATTEL LOANS
on personal property; rooming-house- s a spe-
cialty.
NiiW ERA LOAN & MORTGAGE) CO..

205 Abington bldg.

MONEY advanced salaried people and others
upon uieir own names wunoui security;
cheapest rates, earnest payments; oftices in
60 principal cities; save yourself money by
getting oar terms first. -

TOLMAN, 233 Abington bldg., 106 3d.

MONEY LOANED On salaries, no other se
curity; my system is the best for raiiroaa
men, clerks, bookkeepers, streetcar empioes
and others; all business confidential. F. A,
htwton, 611 Bucnanan blag., Wash-
ington st.

I HAVE several thousand dollars which I
can loan on improved property at reason-
able rates of interest.

J. FRANK PORTER,
tt07 Commercial bldg.

MONEY to loan In sums ranging from
$1000 to $50,000 on terms running from x
to 5 years, at lowest rate of interest.
For details, see J. Kraemer. 0 5th st.

I WANT $100,000 loan at once on at least
$?oo,Ouo land ana umoer security, inciuams
mills,. etc ; fine proposition for interested.
Address X 640, Oregonian.

$100,000 to loan in sums of $1000 or more to
suil, o to i per ccql, uu tiupmvca roaiiy. o&

G. Griffin. 2Utf Stark, opp. Cnam. of Com.

WILL pay cash for accounts of Oregon Trust
& Savings, Title Guarantee & Trust. H. W.
Goaoard. 110 2d. Phones Main and A 1743.

W0 have a large amount of money to loan
on Portland property in sums of $1000 to
5000. Jennings & Co.. 332 Washington s

I WILL buy accounts in- Oregon Trust and.
Title Guarantee trust Danxs. inos. jn.cvua-ker-

206 Couch bldg. Phone Main 7040.

LARGE and small amounts on 'good security
at low rate of interest. C. F. Pfiuger &
Co.. 14, Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

LOANS to salaried employes on stocks and
other securities. Fidelity Loan Company,
room 10 Washington bldg.

MORTGAGES, 1st and 2d liens, and other real
estate securities uwwmnw. u. a, tiwuis.
Commercial block.

SALARIED people save money by getting our
terms on loans nrsu iunpioe uww
716 Dekum bldg.

: inside city property, $3000. S 635. Ore--.

gonian.

WILL loan $10,000 or less, 6 per cent; real
estate. American Adjustment .Co., 64 6th
street.

xiROft TO 1 15. 000 to loan at current rates.
Goldschmidt's Agency, 253 Washington,
cor. 3d.

$100 TO LOAN at reasonable interest; se
curity mUSl. DO ttlliyiC. U UOOr V

X WISH to loan $3000 or less on Inside resi
dence property, a care uregunuta.

MONEY to loan on aii kinds of security
Wm. Holl. room. 9. Washington bldg.

$600,000 to loan at 6 per cent on mortgages.
Wm. li. ifeck, room B12, railing diub.

WILL loan $650 and $800 on good real
estate, rtoom u, nwuiuiswu. mvv.

I WANT to loan $2000 to $2500 on good
curity; no agents. C 531, Oregonlan.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel.
The Loan Co., 410 Dekum mag.

TO LOAN $10,000 on Inside property, two to
five years. J kr uregonian.

$10,000 to loan on inside property; no
agents, v 0. uregomaa.

$2000 to loan on residence property; no
agents, k 01. uregonian -

$20,000 on inside improved property; can be
divided. N L oregonian.

4500 $700 on realty mortgage. Ward, at-
torney. Alisky Bldg.

$3000 to loan on approved security. ' 420
Commercial nidg.t

TO LOAN $4000 on inside residence property.
B 477. Oregonian.

$1600 on second mortgage, T per cent. V 533,
oregonian.

Loans Wanted.
WE offer existing mortgages, values $10,000

tn t .in nrvk intnl nli out S200.OOO. hlehest- -
grade, - West Side property, interest - 6
por cent. Goudey & Wood, bond dealers.
Buchanan bldg.

WAK'TRH To borrow 6000: will BTive first
mortgage on very choioe Willamette Valley
larm.

HENKLE & HARRISON, '
217 Abington bldg.

txt a xiTFn AAA taw k warn on well-d- e

veloped producing mining property; 800

ment, good buildings. Address W 632, Ore
gonian.

WANTED $2000 to $20,000 to loan on income
property ; mgnest yinsi uiv i?10procureo. Auaress m fco, wic6u't e
ing name, address and amount..-

WISH loan direct from owner of $15,000
on gut-eag- e reai estate Hecumy.

J. FRANK PORTER,
607 Commercial bldg.

bonds, interest coupons attached, payable
- 11... nr am T? n 1 aH RtntM

bonds. M uregoniaa. .

WANT to borrow $15,000 on my ranch near

WANTEP To w $12,000 on large fruit
farm lor years; win pay o pi wut iu-
teresU Address X 643, Oregonlan.

$20OO WANTED n loan property, 165x2:10,
south of Hawthorne ave., house.
See Heiiman, wo- - adihsiud umB.

WB can loan your money tor you on good
real estate security. ' Louis Baktman, 233
Stark st.. near 20.

tanA- - WANTED on improved property in
Tremont; private money preferred. K
549, - Oregonian., ;

FOR SALE A - mortgage for $500 and
one for $4760, both-no- in force, C 642,
care,' Oregonian.-

WANTED Loan of $2600 and $1200; will pay
good interest; first-cla- security. G 660,

. care. Oregonian.

$800 at 7 per cent, one or two years on two
choice, lots In Piedmont. Address C 541,
Oregonlan.

WANTED To borrow $1000 from owner;
good security; 7 per cent. 205 H Morrison,
room 2.

WANTED $1000. 3 years' time at 8 per
cent; good security. Address M 631, Ore-
gonlan.

FOR SALE $2500 mortgage oa first-cla- ss

realty. D 633, care Oregonian.

FINANCIAL.

Money to Loan.

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral
security. C W. Pallett, 304 Fen top. bldg.

$1000 TO loan on improved real estate se-
curity for term of years. O 645, Oregonlan.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contract W. H. Nunn. 658 Sherlock bldg.

State funds loaned. 6 per et. W. E. Thomas,
state agt , Multnomah Co. 400 C of Com.

MONEY to loan In sums of $2000 to $20.0u0
on city property. H. W. Goddard--, 110 2d.

$5O0-$7- to loan on city property. Phone
, week days.' Mala 447. P '640,. Oregon las. .

TO LOAN $l0OO .on real estate security at
7 per cent. Address G 643, Oregonian.

SPECIAL 'OTlCKftV '

Proposals Invited.
SEALED proposals will be received at the

office of the United States Reclamation
Service, North Yakima. Wash., until 2 P.
M., January 27, for the construction
of about 17 miles of main laterals, Tiettvn
project. Involving about 108,000 cubic yards
of excavation.

For full particulars call on or address U.
S. R. s., office. North Yakima, Wash., or
Portland, Or.

Master's Notice.

British bark Lady Wolseley, T. Finnle maa- - ,
ter, from Caleta. Beuna. NeUhr the .

master nor the undersigned consignees of I

the above-name- d vessel will be respon- - I

sible for any debts that may be con- - '
traded by the crew.

Taylor. Young & Co.

Miscellaneous.

NOTICE to creditors and to , ail persons, firms
ana corporations interested in tee Title
Guarantee & Trust Company In pursuance
of an order made by the Honorable the Cir-
cuit Court of the United Slates for the D:
trict of Oregon In the suit of N. Coy, plain-
tiff, again t the Title Guarantee & Trust
Company, a corporation, and others, notice
Is hereby given to the creditors, as well as
all persons, firms and corporations having
any claim or demand against the said Title
Guarantee & Trust Company, a corporation,
of Portland, Oregon, to present thw same,
with the vouchers thereof, duly verified, to
the undersigned receiver of said Title Guar-
antee & Trutit Company at his office in ths
City of Portland, Oregon, on or before three
months from the date hereof.
. Portland. Or., Dec IS, 1007. .

E. C. MEARS.
Receiver of the Title Guarantee ft Trust

Company

NOTICE My wife, Mary Del Groseo, hav
ing left my nea ana ooara witnout cause,
I will not be resDonslble for any debts
contracted by" her. Antonio Del Grosso.

Matters', Notice.

BRITISH ship Walden Abbey, Captain
Campbell. , either the master nor theundersigned agents will be responsible
for any debts that may be contracted for
by tha crew.

KERR. GIFFORD & CO.

iSUblXV4 JUiKKCTOKY.

ounrants.
ARTHUR BBRRIDGE, 307 Chamber Com

merce, opening, examining, closing nooks;
general accounting practice. Phone Main
153L

THE GEO T. MURTON AUDIT CO.. 318
Chamber of commerce, omce systematizing
and general accounting. Established 16W.

Accordion Plaiting.
MISS O. GOULD, 336 Morrison, cor. 7th. Ac

cordion ana kniie plaiting una pinning.

Art Stores.

HOME decorators, tinting, painting and pa
pering ana me goous mat go witn it. m
H. Moo rehouse At Co., 312 Alder st.

Assayers and Analysts.

Wells ft Proe betel, mining engineers, metal
lurgists ana assayers. z'j vvasnington.

PAUL BAUMEL, assayer and analyst. Gold
oust oougnu zui Aiaer eu

Bicycle and Electrical Repairing.
SHAW ft MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline, en

gine ana electrical repairing, sue btara st.

Carpenters and Builders,

W. L. Buckner. office, store fixtures, general
jot) Ding, contracting. &3U stark. Main bt&i.

J. J. RANKIN Jobbing and remodeling. 27
Front. Phones, Main biZ6; vvooaiawn uui.

Clairvoyants.

MME. DR. HERZOG. from Berlin, scientific
reveaier. tells lite rrom craaie to grave.
Consultation on ail affairs, nothing ex-
cepted ; good advice, sure help, mistake
Impossible; restores lost love, unites sep-
arated by sympathy; also locates buried
treasure. Foe $1; letter $2." 240 Park st.

Cleaning and Pressing.
CLUB. 174 West Park. M

242, A6027. Sponge and press your
clotnes, 1. 00 per uiun tn.

Chiropractors.
DRUGLESS SPECIALIST Chronic and ner

vous diseases, spinal troubles and female
complaints. ur. j. rj. xavauey, u. u.,
AlisKy bldg., cor. 3d and Morrison.

Chiropody.

WM. DEVKNY, and Esteiie Deveny, the only
scientific cmro poois is, pariurs zuj irew

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs! M. D. Hill,
room 3J0 Fiiedtier bldg. Phone Pacific MJ.

Cleaning and Preying.
Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing work

called for and deL Main 7843. 3o3 Stark.

Commission Merchants.

HERMAN METZGER, purchaser of ' hides,
pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow ana ruooer
and old metal and general iHsnunission mer-
chant. Front St., near Main, Portland. O.

TA LOR, Y.OUNG ft CO., ship brokers, com-
mission merchants, Sherlock bldg., Portland.

D. C. BURNS ft CO.. grocers and commission
merchants. 210 3d st.

Collections.

INTERSTATE Adjustment Co., law and col-
lections. Main 8130. 414 Buchanan bldg.

GIVE us your book account, we get you
money. Collectors, bo7 Couch blag.

Dancing.

WALTZ, "two-step- ," "three-step-," and stags
dancing; lessor 25c; seven ladies and tu

teachers. Prof. Wai. Wtiiswu's
school, office and hall 12, belllng-Hlrsc- h

bldg., SbOi Wash, su bet. W. park and
loth sts. ; also dancing taught by mail.

DANCING Instructions daily 1:30 to 4. Mur-lar- k

Hall, 23d at Washington. Professor
Carter, principal". Main gu&o.

Directory Kothchild Building.

Vlavl Co. Rooms 608-1- 0. A3525, Main 6015.
Removed from Tilfurd bidg.

Dog and Horse Hospital.

Dr. C E. Brown, D. V. S- - D. C. M. Dog,
horse hospital. 100 N. 6th st. Union Trans Co

Drawing and painting Classes.

C. Lillian Hounsell, of Colorossl Academy,
Parid. Peru alts trom life. 64 Selllng-Himc-

.Educational.

PRIVATE lessons given In the following
subjects: Al&eora, geometry, bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting, Englisn grammar,
rhetoric, geography, penmanship, arith-
metic. V 640, OreBoniau.

MRS. EDITH M. SMYTH E (from London
and Paris- - ooaches tor stage, .elocution and
music; pupils playing in New York and
Provinces 144 N. loth sU; side entrance.
Tel. A 2903.

SPANISH, French, German instruction, ex-
pert native teachers, modern .con v ersa-tion-

method; first trial iessontttree. 405
Commonwealth bldg., 0th and Ankeny sts.

ENGINEERING Civil, electrical, mecnaaical,
survey, assay, cyanide; established ibti--

Van der Naillea School, 61st and Teiegrapo,
Oakland, Cai.

I PREPARE you for college. Lessons in
arithmetic, algebra, Frenca, Latin. Private,
J 43, OreMuitian.

OREGON Expert College, 6th and Oak, tel-
egraphy, shorthand, typewriting; new
pupus daily.

Electrical.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO., 400 Wash.

Fixtures and. wiring. M 4b34,; A 388L

JElectrioal .Engineer,
PACIFIC Electric Engineering Co formerly

U4 1st st., now 213 2d st.
Electric bigns.

ELECTRIC SIGNS bold and rented. Port-jtui- d

Electric Sign Co.. 44 2d 1L Main 84tf
.freed btores.

E. L. COOPER & CO., hay, grain, feed. 128
Union ave. East 1517; H 1517.

taoiln Ivngiuea.

Stationary, marine, eicctno equipments lauaca-e- s,

accessories, wholesale, retail; engine re-
pairing. Kelerson Machinery Co., lh4--t- f Mar.

Harness and Jsaddiery.

THE- George Lawrence Co., wholesale saadle
and harness innXra., 80-- 1st. Main 22tk

Junk, Hides and Felts.
L. SHANK ft CO., purchasers of hides, pelts,

wool, furs, tailow, old rubbers, metals and
sacks. 312 Front st.

Machinery.

B. TRENKMAN 4s CO.. mining, sawmill log-
ging machinery, hydraulic pipes, castings
all kinds, repaired. 104 N. 4th st, '

KLSI.Xi.SS DIRECTORY.
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Leather and
J- - A; STROWBHlDGfi LEATHER CO.

ls5S Leather and linuings; Stook-tu- n
sole leather and cut stock; full lineEastern Jumbos. ISO Front st

CHA. L MASTICK & CO., Front asa Oaksls. Leatht-- and skuis of every description,lor ail purposes; sole and tap cutters' hud- -

Moving Picture Machines.
MOVING picture machines. &. H. Moore '

house Se Co.. 312 Alder st. i

Musical.
Piano lessons Ada Powell Williams, B. M., In- -

ANDOI.IN, violin, banju, guitar instructtion; private les.soa$ only; Gibson mando-lins. Weber's studio, 4MVa WaJi. su
EMIL THIELHOKN, pupil Pro. Sevclk, vio-

lin and vloia teacher. 334 Pine. Pacific 2s
CLASS work for children. Fletcher muaiomethod. Phone fnrr nn.m P A

MANDOLIN, guKar, bsjijo. Jesns Parker. J v
Mtlner" bklg.. Mori isoa st.

Osteopathic Physletaas.
DR. R. B. NORTH R UP,

Dekum Bldg.,
Third and Washington sts.

Phone, office. Main 340.
Residence, E. 1028.

DR. L. B. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath of Ore- -
Euu, urauuate jvirttviue, &10. 409 Ore goat '.. ,
ian bldg. Main 1242; res. Main 2762. j

Paints, Oils and Glass.
RASMUSSEN ft CO., Jobbers paints, oils, j

KitL24, sasn ana auors. cor. and Taylor---'

F. E. Beach ft Co., the Pioneer Paint Cft.r;
wiDuow giass ana glaring. 1&0 1st. M. 1334 -

Patents.
PATENTS New book free; this book tells t -

all about patents and how to obtainthem; ex u lain s the cost of a patent andour methods of business: illustrates 100 '

fafrchanical movements and contains por- -'
in Us of all the famous American in- -t

riiors; book mailed free to any address, f

Meara & Brock, patent attorneys. Wlii,
Bt WD.hlnftnn 1 C . r. 5

Patent and Pension Attorneys

PATENTS SOUCITEDWash. atty., expert
advice free. A. J. Matter. 618 Comoioa-weal- th

bide.. 6th and Ankeny.

J. J. HIKSUH-C1ME- solicitor and counsel-lor-at-la-

Rooms 1 Labbe bldg.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign patents;Infringement caea. 0O4 Dekum.

Piano Tuning.

GEORGE ANDERSON, expert, 618 Tourney;
bldg.. 2d and Taylor sts. Pacific 244.

Spiritualist.
WITH THIS PAPER AD YOU WILL

SA $4.00.
FOR A FEW DAI'S ONLY.

(A SPECIAL $5.00 READING FOR $1.
ALWAYS CONSULT THE BEST-PRO-

E. KH1MO.
This Is strictly a matter of business oaf

familiar with my spiritual and set en tin wl
wora. jl mnt to the wise is sufficient.

PROF. KFiIMO,
Greatest living astral dead-tranc- e clafr
voyant of the age; ADVISER OF BUSI-
NESS AND ALL AFFAIRS OF L1FS;
whom you will marry, how to control theone you love, even though miles awuy;
reunites the separated; gives secret powers
xo control others; no Quaere nee now ciosa
or how far away, you can always obtaiayour desired results Tells you Just how,
where and a hen to Invest your money to
obtain the best, possible results. If yota
are sick, melancholy, disheartened or dis-
couraged, DO NOT GIVE UP IN DE-
SPAIR; come and recsive Spiritual ad vie
that will help you to receive HEALTH.
WEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

I will do ail others advertise to do and.
a ereat deal more. Uoum lO to 8. daltr.
Office Nus. 3 and 4, Grand Thea'ter bldgj
eozvft Washington st. rnone u. uu(.

CONSULT MRS. MARSHF1ELD.
Messages from Spirit Guides and Controls.
Trance meuium, clairvoyant, psychic as--1

trologer, palmist; greatest advitier. past,
present ana tuture; marriage, love, DUSineasw
health, juurneyo, mining work, land loea--j
tiuhs, laMsuiut. investments; tells every
thing; naiuts, dates, important Information;
reunites the sepaiated, restores lost love, re-
news lost vitai lurce. removes evil Influence.
breaks weak habile, imparts personal mag-- J
neiiyui, aeveiops oiaeis. zwi juorrisoa
bet. 3d and 4tn.

THAW,
PSYCHIC MKTHODIST.

Oelrlchs Thaw, master mind of mysticism,-graduat-

of Benares School of Mental Ther-
apy. Healings and readings. Cnarges mod-
erate. Free to the deserving poor. Every-
thing private. No sign. Phone A3753
Parlors 3o81d st.

MME AD WARD, spiritualist medium, can.
be consulted on business, lawsuits, love
matrimony; unites the separated, no mat-
ter the distance or cause; satisfaction,
guaranteed ; reading 50 cents, daily and
Sunday. Moved to the Palmer, cor. ParJc
and Aider sts., parlor 3 and 4.

PROF. ND3LO.
The best clairvoyant and medium In Port-lan- d;

four yeais of actual test in this city.
Fee within reach of all.

30oj Washington St,

MRS. . C CORNELIUS, spiritual medium.
Selllng-Hirsc- h btdg., 10th and Wash. A3ti2d

Mrs. Sophia Seip, reliable spirit' I rdnga. 303
Alisky blog. Public circles Tues.-Fr- i. evv

MAY ANDREWS, card reading at 326 Main
25c. Phone Main 7543.

Phots Engravers.
PERFECT printing plates. Hlcks-Chatta- nj

Engraving Co., corner 2d and Alder sts. :

DESIGN EtKS, pnoto engravers, Neies ft Con- -!
nawuy, IWJ 2d st. A 4573, M 7319.

Plating.
OREGON PLATING WKS., 128 Lownsdale St..

gold, silver, nickel plating. Main 2575, A2675!

Rubber Stamps.

ALSO trade checks and all office goods. P.
D. C. Co., 231 Stark st. Both phones, 1407.

FIREPROOF and Manganese steel bank safes I

at factory pi ices; second-ban- d safes at low
prices. We are manufacturers, not dealers.

Mosler afe Co., lo8 2d st. .

DIEBOLD SAFE ft LOCK CO.. Jno, JB.
Davis. 60 3d st.

Showcase, Bank and Store- fixtures.
KBW and second-nan- d showcases always in '

stock, also made to order. Acme Show-- !
cae Co., 14 7th. Main 10UL Hotel bootc f

THE James I. Marshall Mrg. Co., showcases,
cabinets, store and of tics fixtures, 2&9'
Couch st. Pacific 2181. -

R. H. BiRDSALL, designer; agent M. Winter
Lumber Co., 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 653d. j

THIi Liitke Manufacturing Co., cor. 5th and
Hoytw Phone Main 1408. J

Sign Painting. '1

FOSTER ft KLE1SBR SIGNS. a
The larKtet si in ths North

west, 6th and Everett sta Phone Private.
Exchange 65. Home A 1156. t

' riSIGNS ("That Attract.)
Portland Sign Co., 27 Stark. Pac

Storage and Transfer. t

OLSEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO. - i

First-clas- s fireproof storehouse; prompt
careful attention given to all classesT

transferrin?. Office 209 Oak. Pbons Main i .
647, A ZZii. racinc iuoi.

C. O. PICK, oltlce 88 Ut, bet. Stark and Oak. v
Phono 506- - Pianos and furniture moved andj
packed for shipment: commodious brick--
warehouse, with separata Iron rooms. Froas
and Clay sts. . r x

Street Pavmr.
"WARREN Construction Co., street paving.

sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber 7xcb.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVlNd CO. at
Portland office, 402-3-- 4 Worcester block-- -

Typewriters.

NEW and second-han- d typewriter all
makes- repaired, sold and rented; alM
state aK?nts the Visible Fox. The Typewrite-

r-Exchange. St. Main 606.

6PECIAL prices, all makes rented, sold, re-
paired. P. D. C. Co., 231 Stark. Malnl40T.

Wood.

6000 CORDS of dry fir, 4-- cordwood: must
be sold; delivered from 11 up to carloaii
lot Standard Wood Co., S47 E. Stark.
Phone East 2315. Bl'.5.

Wholesale Jobbers.

NEUSTADTER BROS., manufacturers an(j
wholesale men's furnishing goods. 5tb and
Ankeny sts., Portland. Or. " ' ;

WADHAM8 A CO., wholesale erocers,
manufacturers. commission merchants. '

' 4th and Oak.


